### Relational Justice Models

#### Restorative Justice
- **Victim Focused**
- **Crimes as Harms to People and Relationships**
- **Goals – Repair of Harms**
  - Victims, Community, Government, Offender
  - Direct accountability to victims and community
  - Possibility of earned redemption for offenders
  - Improved Collective Efficacy.
- **Crime Prevention through:**
  - Re-Norming Neighborhoods
  - Non-Adversarial Processes
  - Informal Dialog Processes
  - Individual Empowerment
  - Restoration

#### Community Justice
- **Neighborhood Focused**
- **Crimes as harms to quality of life (adverse social conditions)**
- **Goals – Community Building**
  - Increasing Social Capital
  - Improved Quality of Life
  - Ameliorating Adverse Social Conditions in Neighborhoods.
- **Crime Prevention through:**
  - Community Empowerment
  - Assertion of Pro-social Community Standards
  - Improved quality of life
  - Use of City Services
  - Formal Justice Processes
  - Surveillance